For Indoor Air that is Clean, Pure & Fresh

**For your family, home, and HVAC system**

**CLEAN**

Media Air Cleaner™

- Removes asthma and allergy irritants like dust, pollen, and pet dander
- Zaps bacteria, mold, and viruses
- Keeps air Fresh, Clean & Pure™ all year round, 24/7
- Helps improve the air in your home while providing comfort and peace of mind
- Removes odors and VOCs, 24/7

**PURE**

UV-Aire® Purification

- Removes asthma and allergy irritants like dust, pollen, and pet dander
- Zaps bacteria, mold, and viruses
- Keeps air Fresh, Clean & Pure™ all year round, 24/7
- Helps improve the air in your home while providing comfort and peace of mind
- Removes odors and VOCs, 24/7

**FRESH**

PRO-Cell™ Technology

- Reduces dust and pollen that can damage the air handler
- Eliminates mold growth on air conditioning coils
- Filtration and UV lamps allow the HVAC system to operate at peak efficiency

**AIR QUALITY SURVEY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLEAN AIR (Media Air Cleaner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you or a family member have allergies? Dust and pollen are allergy triggers.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you have pets? Pet hair and dander are primary irritants.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PURE AIR (UV-Aire®)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are you concerned about airborne germs such as viruses or bacteria? Many diseases are passed through the air.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you have seniors or children living at home? Underdeveloped or compromised immune systems are most susceptible to viruses and airborne contaminants.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRESH AIR (PRO-Cell™ PCO)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you or a family member have asthma, COPD or other respiratory ailments? VOCs (volatile organic compounds) from cleaning supplies, building materials, and air fresheners can aggressively attack lung tissue.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does your home ever smell stale or musty? PRO-Cell Technology attacks and reduces odors from chemicals, food, pets, etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTROL (HHSC+ Central Fan Management)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Would you like the air in your home to be treated year-round, 24/7? Move and treat air on a schedule rather than just when heating or cooling.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you want to reduce energy costs, extend the life of your HVAC equipment, and reduce maintenance? Control will ensure lamps and filters are changed as required.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you answered yes to any of the above questions, call your Field Controls Healthy Home Specialist for a customized indoor air quality solution.
The Healthy Home System® will have everyone in your family breathing easier. It’s a proven and effective way to keep the air in your home clean, pure, and fresh. The Healthy Home System® will maintain the cleanliness and efficiency of the HVAC system while dramatically improving the air you breathe.

Better air for better living.

The Healthy Home System® will have everyone in your family breathing easier. It’s a proven and effective way to keep the air in your home clean, pure, and fresh. The Healthy Home System® will maintain the cleanliness and efficiency of the HVAC system while dramatically improving the air you breathe.

Top 3 Allergy Triggers
Asthma and allergies strike 1 out of 5 Americans according to the Asthma and Allergy Foundation. According to the U.S. Center for Disease Control (CDC), indoor air contains three types of pollutants: Germs, Particulates, and Gases. This pollution is a major source of allergic reactions.

35% of allergic reactions are due to Particulates
34% of allergic reactions are due to Germs
31% of allergic reactions are due to VOCs

Our high efficiency Media Air Cleaners trap dust, pet dander, pollen, and mold, so indoor air is CLEAN year round.

UV-Aire® Purification
UV-Aire® whole house air purifiers feature a powerful, energy efficient UVC germicidal lamp that purifies the air by neutralizing harmful germs, bacteria, viruses, mold and fungi.

Our Duo and Trio products utilize PRO-Cell™ technology, our patented Photo-Reactive Oxidation process. PRO-Cell neutralizes odors and VOCs while our AirFresh™ Carbon traps lingering odors. The Healthy Home System® Control (HHSC+ ™) intelligently manages the central fan to maximize the benefits of the Healthy Home System.

Take control of your indoor air quality